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ino uanusomo aruion on tlie now ground
fif tllA Nlttr Ynrlf rUttvLnll .mL I,..,. K...

f$f occupied for some llttlo time. In design and

jg United State. Tha dimensions and plan of
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the stand are on n grand scale. It Is 320 feet
long on the flclJ side, with tlie narrow depth
at the ends of 60 feet ami the wider depth
In the center CO feet. Its total length on llio
street or rear tide Is 410 foot. It is not quite
the shape of n half circle If lines Mem
drawn from the ends t'otlio first nud third
bases they would measure 80 feet. Tho cen-
ter U 00 feet from the homo pinto. Tho (li tt
three rows we entirely without obstruction,
la the fourth row nro twenty-tw- o supj et ts,
which, however, do not interfere much, ns
they avo stretched along the length of the
stand 820 feet.

Thcro nro ten nlsles 3 feet C Inches wide.
The scats ore tilting ones, with plenty of foot
room in front. Tno staircases 8 feet wide
lend from the rear of the stand to llio second
tier. Sjxicei nro reserved for Indies' retiring
rooms and dressing rooms for the plajent
Tho free scats extend on each side of the pa-
vilion at nnnngloof eight degrees in three
courses of CO feet each, making a continuous
railing fronting the (laid et G'JU feet. As the
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vixw rnoii tub grand staxd.
present grounds have not been rented for a
long time, the iaillon has lirrn made u rwr-tabl-o

one and will follow the 0 Inula wher-
ever they go.

CLEVELAND'S CltACK I 1TC1IEIL
In a recent interview with William O'Uiicu.

the crack pitcher et the Clovcland team, Uia
following interesting Information regarding
his personal history was elicited. O'ilrlcu
was born In West Troy, N. V., and Ij now
in his &lth year. He took to tall playing
when qulto young ntid ns a boy had de-

veloped Into a fair pitcher. His first
in a professional team was In lto.

when be signed with the (liens Fulls team of
the Hudson Valley league, which team won
the championship.

While in Troy ho met Tim Kecfe, who was
then on the Troy team. Under Kiefi
guidance Dilly dovfloiel Into n first class
ball twister. Ho thinks ICeefo is the peel of
all pitchers, and In using Judgment In hit
pitching U without equal. In 1SNS O'llrien
joined the Oncldus, of Oneida, N. Y , Con-trn- l

Now York Icaguo, nnd the team
to carry off the Ib played with
Ahisteatn until 1&7. when h went to Minn.
0.,Tri-stat- e league, ngaln winning the chain
pionship. Ho pitched in eighteen gam,
winning seventeen.

In Juno ho was sold to the Cleveland
wbllo jet iu the Amei lean association, nn
became a League pitcher when Clow-lau-

come into the League. Every 0110 know
what ho has done since then. Billy uverages
about Hireo gomes n week and doesn't think
the work very hard. IllsimMtctrectho ballh
the Jump. It comes towards the batter like 0
shot from a cannon, then takes a jump up-
wards. It is ft very dldlcult ball to judge,
and he fools the best et batsmen ith it.
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Billy thinks Boston nnd Chicago lire the
best baseball cities. 3'bey nro ulw a) s willing
to give a player credit for ids work, nnd
Cleveland is sure of a hearty welcome. Ho

y that the most perfect harmony ami good
Will prevails among the men of his team.
They do not play for individual scores, but
(or the good of the team. Ho thinks they
should finish about third In the race, and
ays they will be perfectly satisfied w ith that

position.
I CLAMIWCATION or rLAVEns.
I A. G. Bpalding, of the Chicago club, ho

written a long letter to IYcsIdeut Youug, of
the National league, in which he makes wmo
suggestions rilatlvo to the protection of the
ginor league His plan Is us follows; "The
National league and American association
to continue, as they arouow, the governingpower in professional baseball; the jointly
to make the playing rule, and to f urid.h the
ystem, means nud power for carrying out

the laws as provldod for In a national ngree-ne-

and articles of qualilled ailmlssion. All
, other iirofeisiona leagues and associations to

De divided into, say, four clasps, to be knownichuwA,B, CandH.
'Class A would probably Include such as- -

sedations as the International league. West-
ern association, California Uaguo and others

1 Of about the same grade.
"aasBtoincludooscIatlonswhowdiaw.

Jng powers would be about 25 per u-u- loss
t, thancburA.

"Class C to include associations w hose drnw.
, tag powers would be about M per cent. 1cm

tbanchus A.
"Class D to be the lowest, including clubs

that cannot afford to pay ovtr tWor JiOinr
month salaries.

"Continue the pruoent plan of protection
to minor leagues with the right to rcwrte
with the following modifications:

"Class D club to be obligated not to ray
alorJcs aggregating over fcGW per month,tttd 110 lnaUrl dual ularcr over C0 ir month.

it'&j

n

AU players In this clan subject to requisition
from any club of a higher class, on, say, one
Week's notice, upon payment of a fired bonus
of, say, f2J0, to be mld to the club releasing
the player.

"Class C to pay salaries aggregating not
over $1,000 per month, and no individual
player lo recclvo over 100 per month. Ml
players In this class subject to requisition
from any club In n higher class upon jay-tne-

of a bonus of f.VX).
"Class B to pay salaries aggregating not

mur i,ouu per moniu, nnu no imltvkiuai
player to receive over tISO per month. All
players In this doss subject to requisition
from clubs in Class A and the League and
American association ujion the payment et
a bonus of li.ona

"Class A to pay salaries aggregating not
over (2,000 per month, and no Individual
player to recclvo over $200 per month. All
players In this class subject to requisition
only from League nnd American association
cluln ujkui the payment of n bonus of fI,S00.

"The League nnd American association to
continuo their present rcwrvo system. Modi-

fy this clarification salary limit by making
it on players who&o habits are
exemplary, nnd who shall have completed n
servlcoof three years in the League or Amer-
ican association.

"To discourage the present rales system In
the League nnd American association I would
suggest that only one-hal- f et the bonus paid
for the release of n plijer shall go to the club
releasing him, to the player nnd

h to the League or Association et
which the releasing club is a member.

"I would recommend n Iionrd of apxals,
sort of n supreme court, as It were, to whom
could be tcfcrrcil for ndjinllcntlon and tcttlcv
mcut all disputes tietwccii asoclatloiu and
between clulu nnd playeni, nlso llio interpre-
tation of the plajlng i.ule mid the constitu-
tions of the two lending associations, and nil
point coming up under the national ngrco
ment, the decUlon of tills couil toiiollnnl.
Tills court could consUt of the president et
llio prasldi'iit of the American ns
elation, and 0110 other gciith'man of repute
well verst-- in baseball mntters and not con-
nected with any club. It i ery evident thnt
the minor leagues require komo governing
power to force thrill to llvo up to n iiecctMiry
salary limit, nnd I feci sure that they would
favor a plan that would make it obligatory
on them to reloase player upon rccelut of n
fair bonui, whllo now they hesitate nbout do-lu- g

It on account of adveroo criticism. It
would also 1 a substantial encouragement lo
minor league players lo do their best, with
tlio bono of licing advanced Into u higher
class nnd Increased fJilary.

"I merely offer Unto Ideas nscrudo sug-
gestions, out of which I think can be evolved
n mora comprehensive tchemofor handling
piofesslonal baseball In Ameiicn than the
pi 111 we nro now working under.

"Tor the pin osi of considering this and
other tcheinex that have been or may lie

and for the purioso of laying the
whole subject projicrly licforo the Ixaguo
nnd American association nl their next

meetings, I would incoiiiinend that n
Iw nplutel by the Ienguo,

or the kcopoof the committee recently tl

to consider the grievances of players
be enlarged, with instructions to Invite n
kltuilnr committee of the American associa-
tion, nud 0110 or mora delegates from each of
the pi ofesslunal associations now working
under the imtloual ngieeiiient, to confer with
the Ieaguo voiiimltteoii fuw dayspiovlousto
the regular mutual meetings, and consider
the w hole subject. Out of such 11 confci enco
I feci sure )ino plnu will Ijo arranged thnt
u ill more fully meet thoieiiiumciitNof the
game mill place profuKtloiiat baseball 011 n
tnoiu (HMUiaiiciit liilue.s basis.

"I would suggest that jou coi niilento
with the other league clubs and tipiioiiit 11

coinmltteo for this purioc."
Whllo Mr. Sildlug's plans may meet w Ith

thiiuppi-ovn- l of club inanagei-s- , It is probable
that the placets will oiler strong opjiosltlou.
"Thii man Simldltig," said a
pla)LTiifb'r reading tlio coliiuiuuicntlou, "Is
for himself nil thotiino, and hncniiu litlloor
nothing fur players. I consult - the
the beginning of 11 moxcincnt to reduce s

iu the big and little nstocintlons. Tho
Hhemotojiay pmtof tlio Iwims on Miles to
pbyci s is n good one, but. It w 111 hardly nirect
Air. Spalding, iti ho U nbout done selling now
that ho has wckuteil tlio cash iu the Kelly,
Clai lou nnd Ooro deals." Nuw York Times.

HANDSOME PIONEER MONUMENT.

ICrnU'il lu llio Memory of tliu I'lrnt Set-tle- ii

at Clm Inimll. u.
Tlio Coliiinlila Moiiiiint'iitul niihociatlon

of Cincinnati has just dciliciitcil tliolhst
inoinnm'iit mcr ortvtod over tlio giavoa
of piutii'uiii in tliOKH'at noitl:wi"t torri-b0- .

In 17S3 a lat load of fonivo
bjiiiitu l.iiulcil at Columbia, now one et
tlio iMEtcrn htilmibs of Ciiiciiiunti, anil
began tliunitliuKfltluiui'iitof this beauti-
ful valley They wito mainly Ikiptistu,
ami their ietii:tur nst hi tlio nwu jard
adjacent to Hie Mt. lookout Uncle Cicek
l!.iptist('luiicli,tlieolili'.-,tlm- i yingniuuud
in Ciiii'inn.iti, ami a pl.ico or gicat
natural, oven loiiiautic, beauty.

Tliis was chosen fur llio (ito of t lie
monument, mid tliobliaft lias Uen erect
ed. it tests uk)h a babe of granite, with
a pedestal of Ohio fiee Mime, llio shaft
n being of Ohio fieo Mono. Tholieight
from the iouud to tliu ciowii of tlio ca
is fotty-thie- o feet, tliu hhaft alouu being
tliirty-6ee- n feet.

Online hidoof the fiooMonu pedestal
iseiigiavetl: "To the piimeeis landing
near this spot, Nov. 18, 176U"

liiiilliw
Tltr I'liopiKi.n sTTli:.

On the i.Iihm id. 'lo the first boa
load of pi. hi, . n l.iudiiij; near tliu gjiot
Maj. Heiij. .Stite, Mis. llenj. Stiles, ilenj
Stites, Jr., Il.uliel Stiles. Ann W. Stite.s
tlieeiibiiglit Uailev, Mrs. (Jrmibrighl
Ilailoj , J.iini's T. lkiiloy, ilea-xm- i llailey
Ablu Cook, Jacob Mills, Jonathan Stiles
Kphiaiin Kibhy, John S. (lane, Mrs.
Mary S. (Sano, Tlioinaa C. Wade, Hezo
Mali Stites. Hlijah Stiles, IMinund Ilus
Ion, Djiiiel SliiK'iuaker, Hempstead
Uvtiii Shrlli., Allen WoodniH, Josejd
Cox, ileiijauiin Cox."

Outlietliiid Milois: "Tlio llaptihls 01
Columbia toiviibltip, in 1859, elected thii
pillar to commcinomto tlio heroism nut
piety of the first pioneers of I76S-U- 0.

Tho llrd chinch in tlio Northwest terri-
tory wag the Columbia Baptist church,
organized Jan. 20, 17U0. Constituonl
tueutbvro Uonjiitniii Davis, Mary Davis,
John lends, l'.luabeth Ferris, Haae Ver-ri- s

(deacon), Joteidi Reynolds, Amy Hey
nobis, John S. Gano, Thomas C. "Wade.'

On tlio fourth bide: "Tho Columbia
Baptist church erected its lirM Iioueo el
worship on this spot in 1702."

Tliu column is to be burmounled by a
Matue, representing a pioneer in frontiei
array. It is to be of granite, of hcroK
Bize, after n design by Mr. Alfred White,
pf Cincinnati,

ifiigniwpttJtea
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He Will Not Sing in America
Next Winter.

HIS TKIUMHIS OF Till! PAST.

Lotrrs of tVairnrr In New York Fairly
Vent Mail Over Ilia Famous Trnor.
Mis lllnllr Kuinrn, an Atnrrleiin (llrl
M'lio 1 1 in Captured I'arlt ThentrlCHl
Notm.

liovors of oera nro disappolnteil to learn
that Hcrr Max Alvnry, the famous tenor,
will not return to America for the coming
season. He had under consideration n splen-
did offer to support Ciiima Juch in niiglhh
oera 52,OUO a wnon for two seasons, the
full amount guaranteed but greater Induce--
ments have been ofterol him to stay on the
other flilo. It U said that Dr. Hans von
Ilulow lias made many t cry Important en-

gagements for hliiu Had ho come to this
country ho would probably have sung
"Wnlther von Stolzing"nnd "Siegfried," nnd
would undoubtedly have rcicatod his tri-
umphs of last winter hi Now York,

1 ho ovntlous given Alvnry nt the Metro-
politan Opera hoiivi last winter are probably
still fresh In llio minds of many. Almost the
entire baiMHi nnadovoted lo the rendition of
thn works of Wngner, nnd nfler many yean
of comparatively fniltlcssrTdiatni the mil-k.l-

of this coniiOv.'r stirrtsl Now Yorkers Into
nu enthusiasm that reminded one of the

of the Ucimnus at the Wag-
nerian festhnlslu IJayreuth.

This was largely owing to Heir Alvnry
Ho Is iti years old, with fair hair and of tiy
uiarknhly athlctlo liulld. His olco hasn rare
golden lingo. It Is losonniit, symatheti.',
char ns crjstal, every nolo vihiant ami full
of ui;'gratleinwi. Ho Is at Ids greatest In tlio
U'liguerlan Tetralogy When ho first

on the stage ho ostablUhes n lionil of
djinjuilhy with his ntidlenco thnt is not once
relaxed until tlio fall of the curtain.

Tho lust tlmo Alvary sang Siegfried in
ut the Mctropolitnn

OjK-r- house ho was almost unnerved by the
unceasing vocifera-
tions that greeted
him. There wcro
3,(KK) icrsous In the
house, mid when
the curtain fell on
the last net they Mkmkwere all In n er-fe-

henry of

nimlo no sign
Thoy

of Hileaving tlio house,
but for foity-Ilv- o

minutes alter llio
clo of the n--

they tli uiidorcil mwm
their iipplnuso of
A I vary, nnd ho whs
obllgisl to come bo-- f

oi u the tin tain no
less than twenty-seve- n

times. Uven
then the uudlenco
was not kntisllcd.
and thiough the iax alvauv.
house theininng cries of "Alvnry I Alvnry!"
that swelled into n prolonged ro,ir. Hornet
Willi the samoieceptiiiii tlio next day when
ho sang Iu "Tlio Hhclngold," nml when ho
left the ojienihouso ho could scaicely make
Ids way lo his cairlago through the great
croud that had collected nround the ktugo
door.

EMMA 1:AMES.
Italy has for ft long tlmo been kunnu as

the laud of song. Who knows that America
will not boon match the tltlol Amcilcnn
prima donnas nud prima donnas who can
sing, too lira getting to be ery plentiful
ovir in Uuropo, and uro gnlnliig deserved
popularity Uno of tlio most recent nicceSHW
made by nn Aniirienn girl U that of Miss
Ktiunu Klines, of lloston. It might liettor Ixi
sikeuof as a triumph than us n success,
however, for the has ull musical Pai Is at her
feet.

It w as not very long ago that Miss Hames'
mother, herself u dlstliigiilsliwl amateur mil- -

sic in ii, took her
daughter to tin
Punch capital to
plaeo liertiudir tha
nu e of .Mine. Mar-ches- l

iu Older Hint
the wondciful pns-slli-

it lea of herMM vnlcu might be
made aetiialitlcs.
After Miss ICames
hud finished her
coin-s- under Jlmo.
Miiii'liesi she went
to l!iieMls, hoping
to make her debut
nt the Theatre ilc
la M o n ii a I a It
proved lniosilil
for htr to npjiear
inn pihicipjl part,
honotcr, nnd M.

KMMA EAU1U. (leraut m god her
not to go on as mi

understudy. Not Ionj; nftcrwnid slio we!
engaged nt $100 a mouth nt the Oihi'ii Co- -

mliUo In I'arls. Kho walled u loug timu to
liogUenn ialt, but dually bcciiuo discour-
aged. rriKisitions wet o made to her by the
(irund 0H.'rn, and after much t rouble tliu

In bixsiklng her contract with the
OjH.'1'U Cumlipio.

Foituno faorttI hernt the annul Opera.
Mlle. D.ircleo sang the nt of Juliet, and
baug it ko badly that the pulilio would
Imto none of her und demniidoil a now tinger
inthoi-olo- . SI l'auit's took the part, uud
her success wtu instantaneous and complete.

uossir
A Cuban ciicus iiiauager has started for

Mexico on a unique contiuct, Ho has signed
to give eight or leu exhibitions there, in
which nil elephant nnd n tiger will be separ-
ately pitted iigamst some of the fleicest bulls
that the Mexicans can bring forth. A great
many Americans will be surprised, und per-
haps saddened, to learn that the elephant it
tlio old tlmo Romeo, ouoof the largest uet
in this country nud known by his association
with nearly all the big tent shows. Hut
ltomcowill probably come homo ull right,
for ho has handled vith ease u number of
bulls mulched against dim in Cuba.

Tho new Academy of Musio hi Toronto Is
inpidly uppioachlng completion. Tho house,
when completed, will cost OoO.OOO, nnd is
well situated for business, no less thnu uino
hues of street curs iissiug the door.

A comedy is being now revived ntouoof
the Roman theatres which was wnttenby
Cardinal lUbbieiia. It was jicrfonnod for
the llrst tlmo nt the Vatican, iu liOO, In pres-tnc- o

of lie I.ro X, w ho seemed to be much
amused nl it. in 1.113 it was gtcii in I'arii
in piesi-ucoo- f Catherine do MtslicU In the
bills the play of "Calaudrn" was descrilxsl
nsU'lug only for Brown up Wle, nnd la-d-

ncio desired togoeilel. Only two la-
dles had the courage to go nud Were not

eiloil. Otherwise the theatre was full uud
the play ploustd.

New t'nltiil Slain llallin.iil ('niiiiini.rr.
llor.ico A. Taylor, of Hudson, Wis ,

the now United States, lailro.ul eomiuis
bioner, was boiu
in Not folk, St.
I.iwrenco conn-t.N.-

May 21,
18J7; was educat-
ed at Madiid, N.
Y nnd received
n common bcliool
and ncademical
education; is at
piescnt engaged
i u the ocfiip.i-lion- s

of printing,
lumbering a n il
baiihiugi enmo to
Wisconsin in 1M3 iioitAcr. a. tavloh.
und bcttled at River Tails; wnsinKu-lop- o

in 1878 and during the years 1881,
1882 uud ISSa, was btatu UiiiIkt agent
utider (ioveuiom l.udington and Siirth
from 1670 to 1881; was United States
consul to Mai Billies under President Car-Hel-

was cbahman of tliu Republican
ttate central toiumuteo fiom Ma, 1881,
to May, Wb (two terms); was 'elected
Mate beuator in 1B8S.
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EVER MOitE JOYOUS I'AUIS

NEW ATTRACTIONS TO THE EX-

POSITION ADDED EVERY DAY.

The Woiiilerfnl ronntalns wttk Atlrirorl-ca- l
IIkiii-- t'rrslileut Carnnt Assists nt

Opruliifc tlio ItiKlillilat Trmple-A- li

U.irks "1'iilace of the linns."
Tho most prominent fen I uro of the

Pari oxKs!tion is, of course, the Eiffel
tower, nnd next to that the great hall

l- - c a. .
1. Bcainllnavlan house, roiirfefnth century.

2. French hous ofthn Tenth century. &.

housoof the Thirteenth century 4. Ilenalssanco
period, blxteeiith century.

human iiwnujKas.
nnd dome of tliu l'nlacoof Miscellaneous
Industiics, wlilcli faces (ho gardens nnd
fountains and is visible from nil parts of
llio grounds. Kxternnlly this great
structure is, not tiaitlcularly handsome;
iu fact, it looks as if it had find Ik-c-

made very spiawling and then, iu n des-iera- to

uttempt to iittprovn it, made very
gaudy. Hut nt night, when Hh thousands
of brilliant lamps Hash out, it is n won-
derful building, fascinating iim one of tlio
fabled Aladdin structures. And inter-
nally It Is fdmply massed with marvels.

Tho cost of this structure was $1,150,-00- 0,

nml It contains eight great glaw
toofed nlsles, or alcoves, ojieuiiig into a
cent i al space, and nn innuendo machinery
hall. It w eic u vain task indeed to at-
tempt to ilcseribo the many Industiies
collected under this onu great roof the
hundredsof glass fabiicatois, the mnhers
of fancy waies, tliu colorists, painters,
decorators und manipulators of light ar-
ticles. As far ns combining the useful
and the beautiful it is the central and
most successful woilt of tlio exposition.

Ilelw eeti this nml the Kiffel tower lift
tlio licautifiil gardens which arothomorc
remarkable because they were created
be inpidly on tlio bite of a dusty old o

gioimd. In theco are the fountains
with nllegoiieal llgtiies which iiilerest
mi many ai lists for the skill displaced,
others for the raio beauty and curious
vlfi-c- l of tliu designs. Most wonderfnl
of these Is thuboiies of fountains, w ith
n rentinl ilomo nnd iminenso nllegorica)
liguio rt'piCncntiiiK the city of Paris on
llio Bhijiof piogiess, surrounded by fig-
ures of faiuoand others emblematic- el
modern life. Altogether tlicrenio twcti- -

rEBSilSs
2. a 4.

1. Ilyantlno pcrlfhl, tlmo of Jii.tlnLiu, Sixth
century. 2 Russian, house, rifteenth century
S. Anb house, Kloieiith century. !. Jajunesc
bcuso.

human nwnLu.sas.
ty-fo- Ilguresof maiblu in this won-
derful uoik. All tln-B-o things, be il
noted, with this uttiactivo garden, covet
what was but n fuw months ago the
dusty nnd nlmo3thai run Champ do Mars.

In the saino way the old lCsplanadodes
Invnlldes has been transformed from n
wafito into a garden studded with decs,
nnd in part of it is the great colonial ex-
hibition. This means (lie colonies el
1'ianco Auiiaui, Cochin China, Algiers,
Tunis, Touquiii, etc. all of which hae
their pioper , ami in them
the natho workmen hammering busily
at llio waies they iiiakoiu (heir fur uivay
homes. Theioistlio Moorish cafe anil
eiieampiiieiit, llio J.naueso lestainaut,
theatio nud ill.'ige; iu the vicinity tin
ideal homes of all tlio colonial people,
und oci looking them ull tlio gieal
I'leneli colonial palaeo containing .spec-
imens of nil the w at cs of ull the l'rencli
colonies. Not far away is the building
dexoted to the war oflico exhibits, with
its hatllciuentcd gateway, which is buch
nu attraction to many artists.

Although the oHisit!ou is piouotmctd
peifect by ull visitors, fiesli bectlonsme
continually being opened, nml iu this
colonial or foreign dep.iitnlont the latest

-- ' .

S-- i ml i

oienmg, that of tlio Tonklneso palaeo,
was re important as to call lor the ofll-ci-

action of President Carnot. lu the
place was placed a colossal Rtatuo of
lluddlia, biotight for the purpose, and to
bootho llio ttaliies the president had to
do the politn tiling for the gods. Still
more Important (to the paiticipants) waa
(ho gieat diagon dance, in which the.
Tonkiiiese, in faneiful pagan costttme,
danced nround n lingo gieeu caul board
diagon, the Anamito piiest shaking a
red ring before tlio monster to persuade
him not to doottr the world. Mr. Kadi-C-

not must have felt ia if ho hud done
a big ihing for l'innco.

In near connection with this Is the
long belies of dwellings showing the
piogiess of man iu building, fiom llio
oae and baik hut to the modern lialace.
In the matter of civilisation and Knowl-
edge of it, nature has been peculiaily
kind to philosophers, for she has dioped
u few i. ices at each sepanito point of
progress to bei vo as object lessons. Wo
li.i e now eontempir.ii ics in the btono ago
and all eias of it; the ago of hrotuo and
each subsequent nge; we Mill Hud bav-ng-

whose only dwelling is the cave nnd
the brush htit.'aml othere nt ovety btago
fiom that foiwmd. So the French have
lieeu able to coiibtitict a splendid and

seiies of dwellings.

Neeileil.
Thero Is a grow lug feeling thnt the differ-

ent governing athletic IkvIIos coniosed of
delegates fi om clubs should practice mora of
ui cry day prlueiples thau they htivoosyet.
It refi'i-- s nioro to the depletul treasui ies titan
anything It luu lieeu the custom of
tlnso bodies to hold cli.inipk)iiliip games at
thtir kK.Yiu!ticsnuil In spend nl! the ivcciptt
on the piie-,- , Hun leaving nothing fur it
ruin day, which expression is most appro-
priate tn tln.se cases, for rainy dajs in
athletic sjcit means death to the treasuries.
At the chnmpinudiip games of the N. A. A.
A of A in s7 ulwut 2,iXi was taken In
an I thovnluablo pile's left the association's
tieusuiy almost bare. In ISss they had bad

and took In next to nothing.
Thoiesultls that the prize winners hnvo

not jet received their uuslals, although the
games were held last October. Tho .V, A. U.
lias a Hied ilio for its clmmplnuship medals
which makes them cost a certain amount
each car. no matter what the gate receipts
are, und the nflUvrs ,f that iiistitutlou say
that in the lung urn the union will have a
full treasury. Tho union spends about tl.OuO
on the championship inedali, and, judging by
tLo unneial admiration they have received,
the amount Is sutllcient to satisfy nil except
a few, who fortunately, as a rule, do not
wtu championship honor. If uny n&aocla-tlo- i

oucu gets a good fund in the treasury it
will act as a bulwark for protection that will
be hard to break dwu. New York Suit

SATURDAY; JULY 20TlS
IN MEMORY OF IIAYNE.

A PICTURESQUE LITTLE CHURCH
ERECTED AT QROVETOWN, QA.

tt Is the Work of an Association of
Lnillrs In That Plato, Vtio ttava Beea
Ornttljr AmIhImI by Oenrse W. Child
and Other Urncrotent Northern Men.

"Tlio Church of the Heavenly Rest" la
the name of a lic.iutlful memorial chapel
recently completed nt Orovctown, Co-

lumbia county, Qtu A mat bio tablet,
soon to be placed'on the wall, will beat
the following inscription: "This church
is built to the glory of God nnd in mem-
ory of Paul Hamilton Ilayne, poet,
Christian, philanthropist."

anm ?57!Hnnfv'QnnnxRnnK

Tin: hayne memoiual cnuncn.
Tho public exercises attending the

opening of the church were solemn and
Impressive, nnd attended by a largo con-
gregation. Tlio religious services were
conducted by Rov. John Gass, of the
Church of Atonement, Augusta, Ga,
Nover has the memory of a poet been
more conspicuously honored. Tho history
of literature furnishes no oxample of
lovu and admiration similar to this
uuiipuo conception, materialized in a
form so suggestive of the pure and
exalted character of the man and the
poet whoso life nnd genius tliis sacred
edifice commemorates.

Tills noble monument to the memory
of Hay no owes its cxistenco lo tlio dovo-tio- n

of an association of ladles nt Grove-tow- n,

wdio have licen graciously aided in
their labor of love by friends nnd ad-

mirers of the late poet in nil parts of the
country nnd in Europe; Jean Ingelow,
lllackmore, Swinburno nnd others in
England; Georgo W. Childs, Wliittler,
Holmes and others at the north. Tlie
architect's plan was accepted and work
begun eaily in last January, nnd the edi-
fice, with the exception of some interior
adornments, btauds completed. It is one
of the prettiest and most attrnctivo rural
chapels in Georgia. It is constructed of
uativo pine, beautifully polished and
painted. Tlio interior, though plainly
furnished, is a picture of simple grace
ami refined taste. Tho charming sylvan
sanctuary nestles peacefully nmoiig the
pines, of which the poet has often sung
be sweetly, and is within a short distance
of the iiltlo cottage :tt "Copse Hill" (the
Rydal Mount of the south), where the
famous poet lived nnd died. Tho visitor
is deeply impressed by the restful and
holy calm which pervades the bcono, nnd
one feels that the name of this woodland
sin Ine, "Tho Heavenly Rest," was sug-
gested by nn Inspiration.

A small but highly intelligent and re-
fined congiegation now assembly hero for
worship, twice every Sunday and twice
duting llio week. Tho venerable and
universally beloved widow of the poet,
and her brilliant bou, nro communicants
and regular attendants. Tho presence
of Mrs. Ilayno nnd her son nt tlio open-
ing cAoiclses added greatly to the im-p- i

essiveness of the occasion. Tho world
knows that the homo life of the poet and
his family was an idyl of love and con-
tentment, a communion of exquisitely
refined and delicate bouls. In his home
the poet found tin unfailing spring for
his purest inspirations, his loftiest poetio
ideals, Tho musio and beauty of his
lersnone their richest charms to the
beauty and the harmony which made this
lowly and lonely cottage among the
pines of Georgia the tcrrestial ante-
chamber of P.itadisu.

In an eloipient dUcourso the reverend
Seaker foimally announced the name
and put pose of the building, as follows:

"The Church of the Heavenly Rest is
built to Ihogloiy of God iu memory of
Paul Ilamitlon Hnyuo, n man beloved,
honored, leveled by all who know him
a man uhuso gracious iulluenco is not
Km ml in to this land, but hasctossed
the bwelliug waters of a great ocean and
been otent iu foteign lands; above,
beyond nil, n ninn whoso influence,
whether expressed in life or uttered iu
sweet notes, was to the glory of God.
Such iulluenco can never die. Today
his spit it lives in the Church of the
Heavenly Rest.
"Iu w hose still heights and most ethereal chlmo

lieuiity, nml faith, nuil plastlo os.iioii meet.
"Of all memorials that will ever be

reatedtohim in sculptured marble, or
polished brass, or piiuted book, none
will be so dear to his purified heart as
this, because it is icaied in and for tlio
glory of his Loid nnd Saviour Jesus
Christ. Hero the pines and hills made
sacred by his songs nro made more
bacrcd by the pieseuco of a church iu his
memory, built uikjii the foundation of
Jcbtis Chiist and his Apostles tothoglory
of God."

Tho church is bituatcd nt n prominent
jioint near the railway btation, and is
the moot conspicuous otunmeut of the
pretlj wUago, which takes pride in the
fact that within its prccints aio found
famous "Copse Hill," us well as the
poet's monument, though his dust bleeps
iu the cemetery at Augusta.

The ladies of Grovetown are continu-
ing their labors endeavoring to becttro
nu organ for the chapel nnd to Etill far-
ther decorate it. No doubt they will
continuo to receive, ns heretofore, al

tokens of affection and esteem
fiom tlioso who value tlio memory of
onu w lie, us a man uud n Christian, was
the embodiment of our ideal of a perfect
manhood, nud whoso genius has in-

creased the lustcrof American literature.
It is nUo proposed to place a "memo-

rial window," us a special token of
honor, abuo the altar, and on which

Mr. Hayne's trausiendently beautiful
nnd pathetic jiocm, "Faco to Face," pub-
lished shortly before his death in liar-pet- 's

Magazine, bhall lo ideally repro-beute- d

iu the designs. It is to be hoed
that this plan will be consummated.

Imagine the biinslilno btrtamiug, In
mellowed glory, through the rich, pris-niati- i)

panes, irradiating each beparato
design with "the light that nocr was on
beaor laud," until the spiritual splendor,
the divine soul of the poem, blending
with the bimbcatus into one iuclTnblo
Hood of heavenly glory, fall like a vis-

ible benediction of God upou altar and
eople, causing eery face to shiuo as

the face of Moses shone, descending
Sinai's btcep, after his interview with
Jehovah, nud transforming the little
woodland sanctuary into a temple, quiv-
ering nnd Hashing with pentccostal lire.

Let it lie lemembered, loe, that the
poet wrote this jkhiu aKuuily "face lo
face" with Heath, gazing mlo his "un-
veiled" face only to find in it "the light
tlut is love." It is, vit jually, the dying
testimony- of the )oet to the divine power
of Christian faith. It is Hie victory bong
of Lifooier Death; it is the coronation
nnthem of immortalitv.

THE GAME OF SEEGA.

tt Comes from EsTTpt, nnd Is Described
s Clever nnd Entertaining.

While in camp at the monastery of 8t
Catherine, Mount Sinai, I observed Bedouins
and Egyptians playing with black and white
pebbles In the rand a game which proves to
be clever and entertain hig, says a writer lu
The London Field. They call the game "See-ga,- "

and the pebble or men "kelb;" thej"
plated in boles In the sand, but It can be
plaj nl as well on a common board ruled with
25, 49 or 81 squares. An ordinary draught
ooard and men will answer verv well.
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DiAOiiAsi or Tnn noAno.
Scoga requires a field of 25 squares, S on

each side, and 'H kclbs, 12 of each color; but
It can also be played on a board of i'i squares
with 43 men, or of 81 squares and 80 men,
but the latter makes the game of tedious
length. It Is played by two iiersons alter-
nately, nud comprises two parts first, the
placing of the men or kelb3, nnd secondly,
moving Iho tame. It is begun by the first
player placing In the field two kclbs, cither
on adjoining or fur separated squares, as ho
chooses. 'Iho second player lajs down two
kclbs In like manner, and this is continued
alternately until nil have been placed on the
board, taking care, however, to leave the
center square unoccupied.

Then the first player moves one of his kclbs
backward, forwanl, or sideways, but never
diagonally. Obviously, the llrst move must
be into (ho middle square of the Held. Each
player tries to move so as to catch one of his
adversary's Leila between two of his own
kclbs In horizontal or in perpendicular Hues,
not in a diagonal. A kelb so caught is re-

moved from the field. If, however, lu mov-
ing, one plnycr places his own kelb between
two of his opponent's, ho suffers no loss; tha
position must be forced by the opimncut. If
the player, liavlng captured ouo of his adver-
sary's kclbs, can move the same kelb so as to
place a second or n third hi Jeopardy, he has
n right to do so. Should one player become
blocked und unnblo to nunc, tliu other cither
continues moving until he o)cns a way for
the llrbt, or ho has to remove one of his own
kclbs from the Held, selecting ouo that per-
mits the llrst player to move. Tho gumo U
continued until one or the other player has
lost all but ouo of his kclbs.

I subsequently fouud It expedient to add
another rule, to wit! A player, having cup-ture- d

ouo of his opponent's kelbs, cannot
make a second movonftcr he has laid down
the kelb captured, the object being to limit
the tlmo for making n possible bocond or
third move.

Adopting n known method of Indicating
squares on a board (as shown In the diagram),
using o for white, for black, nud the sign x
for "takes," I hero lepoit n gam-- actuilly
played with a flicud ou a I', and O. steamer:

White. Black.
I ICaiidSO 3D and IK
a A nml 311 40 an J SO
3. SI) and JI! 2D and IU
1. SHnnJiC 11! und 51)
5. lDamt&D SAanl I A
0. DA and IE 1A auJ tE

Moves. Moves.
T. SO to SO 2D 2C r 2B and 30
a an to cc r 20 sttosii
u. 8A to 2A 211 lo SI! j: 3U und to 3A

X2A
10. into2H 11) to 10
11 20 to ill 1A toll)
12.2111020 3D to 30x20
13. 2UI02D 3Ct03D
11. IK to 2U z SB 3D to SU x 4Z
13.2litoScJ 40 to EC x. 20 nnd to 40 x

41)
IS. ID toll? 10 to ID
ir.cn tu4U cc to so
I9.4UI03U 40loSUx3n
13 !: to 2D 4Dto3Dx2I)
20. li:to2U IDtoIt'xCO

And t'ti;U u ins.
Although the placers laid down their kelU

much alike, while's licit move wns most un-
fortunate, and gave black the power of forc-
ing neai ly nil white's moves. Tho uliove
method of laying down the kclbs wns do ised
by mjself to nccoiuplUh ceitain ends, nnd
dilTcis inatei tally frum that followed by the
Ucdouins, who usually begin:

While Ut.iclt.
ID ami SI) 4Aauil2i:
3A anJ 3U. eta to aad CO, etc

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 111.

Black.

wiMwr.ajJOifcjmfi. m ft

mmm i
i m mmm
jEiF!Ba m
a mui': n

White.
Whlto to play and mate in two niocs.

Checker Problem No. ID By. J. L). Ambrose.
niack-- ll, 15, 18, 111, M

cjOOEiefcia
jt&jfejj?w m

licMCiil
11! n E3 B

m rr.ir,j riU:LPuall
White 3. u. 10. Ii. 17.

Either to play and win.
soLirno.Ns.

Chess problem No. IS:
White. IJlack.

I..RtoR5j. 1,,1'iIL
aPtuKtbimta.

CTiocker problem No. IS: niack 2, 3, 13.
cs, rj, 3i Whito-- y, io, 10, , is, a,

Whlto. Black.
i.. uto o i.. a to o
a.. io to 7 a., a to io
3.. 17 to 14 3..10tol7
4..13tolj 4..10tol0
CSStoffJ 6..iatot0
CS-Jtoa- i 0. .SO to 27
7..20to3l Y. wins.

t'llKs-- . soM'HONs.
C II. Smith, of this city, sends us the

ioihs t solution el cliess problem No. IS.
In the chess column last week the solu-

tion to ptobleii' No. 17 of the previous
week was piiuted; not No. is, aH a mis-
take in setting it up made it appear. The
answer to No. Is will be found above.

I'llKl'MMI sOM'rillMs.
A Uitieastiian sliming " .Mossluek "

seuilstlieeoilis-- t solutions lo No. IS and
the following of problem No. I, bv b. K. :

White L'l 17 R

lllaek II 'Jl 7 III
hs- - II Nll
II i" IU 1 1

1110 il-- f,
7- -11 H-- 17
0 1 31 lit
3 7

I..Mli:iM, l'a., July 13, IS 8
Mil Kmion J)cur .Sir.- - I have taken

your uipor lor a number of earn, and my
lather be lore mo wns a subscriber for over
lo years. I liao Milved a number of your
checker problem, niul tnis by a liK-a- 'l ex-
pert, No. 1, is inelty. 1 saw into it in a
minute. Tho follow int.' Is nivw.lv:

, ... ...While 21 to 17 HI....!. I

lfi to Hi 7 tollk t,. ir.

'to I And white wins.
No. IS 1 did uot&vt In time, but may send

you an answer by Krldav.
" 4

RespcvtliiRy, J, M. Firm:n.
rroblem by L. R, No. 2.

BLACK.

,f.-'- t '" MS.."' ...'
- , ' S'i'nBllS

WHITE.
lllaek on 1, 3, i, 11, 17, IS, 21, kings 9, 27.
Whlto on 7, 10, 11, 12, 10, 21, 23, kings 2,

30.
"Whlto to move nnd win.

SOCIAL LIFE IN LONDON.

Some or the People Prentice Mulfonl Mel
at n

(Special CorreKpouJcnce.
New Youk, July 18. At swell Lon-

eon reception. Introduced to tall gent
Very English. And London English.
Heard 1 h.td lived in California. Was
very much interested. To know, you
know. About western life. About
buffaJoee, Indians, "Ingiiis"' scalps,
shoot ing scrapes, lawlessness, liowle
knhes, horse thief hangings, barroom
rows, gambling baloen dertths, man
for breakfast, ditto for diuncr, und
everybody on the cut and shoot. Very
thirfaty for information. Asked mo If I'd
over seen any rougli western life. Said
"Yes." A trillo. Seen man killed?
"Yes." Any hung? "Yes." Very much
gratified. But still hungry for more.
Froze to me. Drove mo into a corner.
Hemmed. Hawed. Hesitated. Em-
barrassed. Said at last, "Beg pardon,
but but did you over kill a man?"
Told him "No." Great mistake. Left
mo immediately. Disappointed, nojied
iu mo to find red handed murderer.
Disgusted. Hadn't oven killed one man.
Great waste or opportunity. After so
many yeara in California. Didn't say
so. Hut 1 know hu felt it. Dropped me.
Recommend Americans desiring hearty
reception in London circles to kill at
least one. Befoie going abroad. Gives
you leputoand standing. Expected of
western Americans. Supposed to go
nbout bristling under coat tails with
knife and pistol. Full of lights ns

of (tiills.
Talked llttlo with solid Briton. Amus-

ing man. Didn't mean to be. Uncon-
scious humor. Represented British

all over. Superior to rest of
mankind. Didn't intend to. Couldn't
help it Born in him Bred in him.
Outcome of generations. Acted as if all
Americans away from homo had done
something wiong. Stole. Embezzled.
Run off with wrong woman, Or some-
thing. Didn't say so. But acted It.
Tfot necessary for man to tell till ho
thinks lo'lliink it and asset t it. Inferred
from solid Biitou's sentiments that our
judges weto corrupt, courts a farce,
trials a mockery. That money could
buy law, legislation, lawyers and love,
that from Maine to 'i'eiaa we were a
bad lot, heller skeltery loose, lawless,
unprincipled, lost ginnery and lost
sheepery. Acknowledged solid Briton
to be right in bpots. Somo largo
spots. Didn't tell hini so. Didn't
talk back. Took implied national cen-
sure meekly. Didn't tell him I'd found
largo cheating and small cheating in
England abuses so old they'd forgotten
they were abuses, legal and legislative
frauds so well rubbed iu they passed for
sound currency, rotten pi o vision in Eng-
lish army and navy contracts, men
starved on such account, powder so poor
'twould haidly bum, nud marrying for
money rule iu high llm. But to tell
what good? Similar sins on our side.
I'ots calling kettles black don't make 'em
any whiter. Left solid Bi iton still satis-
fied that England was the home, the nub,
of honesty, honor, purity, solidity nnd
everything clso ically res pec tab lo nml nt
present real fountain head of Cluisti-unit-

which, though founded iu I'.iles-tin-

had been gieatly ropaiicd. restored
and improved by the Westminster eato
chism, the thirly-niu- o in tides and tha
house of lords.

Rest of planet soit of back yard, filled
with rcfuso, pig pens, kitchen scullions,
crazy Frenchmen, gabbling Italians,
drawling Yankees, old pots, old pans,
weeds, briers nnd brambles. Left him
happy in lielief that England is real
garden of Eden, warmed by coal and
run by steam power, that Evo was Eng-
lishwoman nnd invented roast beef, beer
nml plum pudding.

Iirgo erceiitago of ladies ut recci-tio- n

boomed spinsters. Tool; to wall
Vegetation Appeanegularly. Alan sel-

dom approaches 'cm. Yet persevering
anglers in streams man hasn't been
caught in for years. Hopes. Faint
hopes. Badly treated by men. Totally
neglected, Indecent masculine English
haste to rush to youth and beauty In
ciow Is. Spinsters look ou Gallantry
all around. But not u drop for them.
I'asscd by. On other bide. No good,
gallant Saniritin to bind up heart
wounds. All I.oitc.s. Higher social sealo
moio numerous tliobpiuster. Morobcarco
llio mairy ing man. Not so bad among
lower classes. Moro pairing off .nuiong
them. For better or worse. Generally
worse. Still come compensation in pov-cit- y

and low caste. Greater chaiicu of
having "Mis." prefixed to iiamoatbomo
tlmo of life. Saved trom dUgrnco of
"Miss" after !!0. Empty honor in two
cases out of tlucc. Other third doubtful.

I'ausTicE Mui.roiiD.

Tho llil.i;oa llii) In, ul, It-- .

Delagoa bay has tecently been made
ptoiuinent by n contioversy which for
a time seemed likely to involve two na-

tions in war. It indents the southeast- -

--
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VIEW ON Dr.I.AGOA 11 .Y.

em coast of Africa and forms a leasou
ably good harbor for tlio few v ess. Is

visiting llio coast of Zululaud or JIuzil
la's kingdom. Tho I'ortugueso own a
uatrow strip of territorv surrounding it,
and as it will probably eventually o

the principal outlet of the Trans-
vaal, they valud the iosbe35ion highly

An English syndicate was given the
right of building certain railroads aud
other Improvements, with the stipula-
tion that should the work not be finishes,
within a 6ccified time, all the property
of thosyndicato should revet t to l'ortu
gal. A delay of a day or two occurred
and the Portuguese, without any warn
ing, began to destroy the nearly finished
railroad aud iniailt the Englishmen II
is said that some shots were fired It
almost caused a berious rupture between
the countries, buC cooler counsel prevail-
ed aud the matter will be settled by

rv;


